PRODUCT

Elliott Spare Parts Kits
Maximizing the availability of critical turbomachinery requires having the maintenance parts you need on hand
when you need them. Elliott spare parts kits are the most convenient and cost-effective way to ensure that all
recommended service parts are immediately available for scheduled or periodic repairs. Operators that use Elliott
spare parts kits have the right parts, in the right quantity, at the right time.
Each Elliott spare parts kit is organized to match the configuration of a specific piece of Elliott equipment. This
improves inventory management and allows customers to quickly and easily find the exact parts they need when
they need them. Elliott spare parts kits also simplify the reordering and replenishment process.

Standard Maintenance Parts Kits
Standard Elliott spare parts kits are designed to include all routine maintenance spare parts from Elliott’s Normal
Maintenance Parts List (NMPL) for a particular piece of equipment. You may also custom order spare parts for your
kit boxes. The parts in the kits are offered at standard pricing levels, and the kit boxes themselves are provided at
no cost.

Superior Protection and Inventory Control
Each kit box is made of durable, industrial-grade plastic that provides superior protection for the critical spare parts
inventory. Elliott organizes unit-specific parts based on maintenance and usage requirements. Precision-cut foam
inserts within the boxes protect and hold each part in position, and each part is clearly labeled for easy reference
when reordering. The stackable kit boxes are available in various sizes and can be lifted with a forklift or crane for
space-saving storage at a customer’s facility. Sizes and quantities of kit boxes are dependent upon the type and
size of the installed equipment and the list of maintenance parts that Elliott recommends for the unit. Elliott also
offers kit box storage at our global network of service centers.

Simplified Parts Ordering and Replenishment
Elliott sales representatives are available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to manage
orders for new spare parts kits and replenishment kits. For new kit orders, Elliott sales
representatives ensure that customers order the unit-specific spare parts inventory they
need to maintain their equipment. Replenishing the kit box inventory is quick and easy. Each
kit box includes specific parts numbers and detailed ordering instructions. Customers can
simply call Elliott with the reorder information or email an order form.
All Elliott parts are engineered with the highest quality materials and are backed by over
100 years of turbomachinery experience. Customers around the globe turn to Elliott for
engineering expertise, quality products and parts, and unmatched customer service.
To learn more about Elliott spare parts kit boxes or to place an order,
call 1-888-352-7278 or send an email to parts@elliott-turbo.com.
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